
Minutes of Board of Directors Meeting

November 18th, 2020

Minutes of the LRPC Board of Directors meeting are submitted in “Draft Form Only” and shall not become part of 
the Club record until approval by the LRPC Board. 

Meeting Opening: The meeting was called to order by President Ruth at 7:04 pm.

Members in Attendance: President Joe Ruth, Secretary Paul Thielen Treasurer David Griffiths 
Directors Bob Drake, Peter Gantz, Allen Keefer, Lash McCall, George Kloiber, Mike Pitsikoulis, 
David Caudill*, Lester Witman*, Bob Grimes Groundskeeper Gary Coleman

* Participated via conference call.  IPP/VP Schubert and Gun Show Chairman Bolger were 
excused.

Membership Guests in Attendance: Lee Methvin and John Mann 

Approval of Meeting Minutes: Minutes of the October 28, 2020 Board meeting were presented 
by Pres. Ruth for approval. A motion was made, seconded and passed unanimously to approve 
the minutes.  

Membership: A motion was made, seconded and passed unanimously to issue Blue Cards to 
prospective members John Jensen and Michael O’Connor in order that they may to begin the 
onboarding process. Having completed the Blue Card requirements, a motion was made, 
seconded and passed unanimously to grant David Stuart provisional membership. 

Provisional members are individuals who have completed the Blue Card process during the suspension of 
membership meetings and consequently cannot be voted in by the membership as required by the Club’s 
By Laws. Provisional members have full membership privileges until they can be officially voted in once 
membership meetings resume.

Membership Chair. Thielen announced that previous member Michael Haldavnekar had reapplied 
for membership and had satisfied all the requirements outlined in the By Laws for membership 
reinstatement. A motion was made, seconded and passed unanimously to reinstate Michael 
Haldavnekar’s membership.  

After consultation with our new attorney, the Club’s Membership Application Form has been 
updated to clearly state that background checks are conducted and that applicants must be 
legally entitled to own and possess a firearm in the state of Florida. A rejection letter has been 
developed and approved by the Club’s attorney for use when applicants do not satisfy the 
requirements for membership and have their application fee returned. 

ARA Matches:   Member Lee Methvin presented proposed match procedures to the BOD which 
he has developed to address CoVid exposure control measures. Lee is hoping to resume ARA 
matches during 2021 possibly as early as February. Approval of the procedures was tabled until 
the pandemic appears to be under some control and matches can be scheduled.     



Treasures Report: Treas. Griffiths reviewed the Month End Financial Summary Report for 
October.  The Club’s property and equipment insurance policies have been renewed. A big 
thank you goes out to member Al Delatorre for selling the last two Garands through his store.    

The details of the Treasurer’s Financial Summary reports are posted for Membership viewing at 
the Clubhouse.   

Advertising Report: Treas. Griffiths reported that no billboards have been arranged for the one-
day November show. An attempt is underway however to arrange additional radio advertising.  

Repairs and Maintenance: G.K. Coleman reported that with the improved weather conditions 
mowing is being caught up. Five new aluminum signs have been received and installed at the 
Club’s entrance road, gate and elsewhere on the property. A well done and thank you to G.S. 
Chairman Bolger for arranging the acquisition of the signs through Dixie Signs at no cost to the 
Club. The new past president picture wall frame has been installed and track lighting will be 
added. Thank you, Annette for the idea and Gary for the work.  Gary is looking into the 
availability of more recycled road asphalt millings for road repair and possible use to establish a 
parking area between the West Skeet and 5-Stand ranges. A priority will be given to the 
installation of the new trap house roofs now that the weather is becoming more favorable.  

Safety Report: No Report

Youth Programs: Youth Program Chair. Drake reported that 12 youngsters participated in the 
Beginner Youth Program on November 7th and he is looking into some advertising ideas for 
recruiting more participants. Modifications to position target frames at 15 yards on the 50 yard 
range for the Youth Program have been made.  

Planning Report: Planning Comm Chair. Kloiber reported that the delivery of the free dirt for 
the Training Range project has been delayed pending repairs to the supplier’s loader. An area 
adjacent to the Training Range has been prepared to unload and store the dirt. 

Gun Show: No report

Old Business: No old business was on the agenda or brought up in the meeting.

New Business: No new business was on the agenda or introduced.

Presidents Business: Pres. Ruth introduced attorney and Club member John Mann to the BOD. 
The Club has signed a written retainer contract with John to retain his legal services. John’s 
consulting fees will be minimal but are necessary to establish a legal contract and a professional 
privileged relationship. John addressed the meeting and stated that he is looking forward to 
working with the Club, and that requests for his legal advice come directly from or coordinated 
through the Club President.    

 Meeting Adjournment:   With no further topics introduced or agenda items to cover a motion 
was made, seconded and passed unanimously to adjourn the meeting at 7:48 pm.  

Respectfully submitted, 

Paul Thielen / Secretary    




